Introduction
Asset pricing has emerged as a dominant theme in financial economics with primary focus on optimal risk return trade-off. The earlier propositions on the subject by Sharpe (1964), Lintner (1965) and Mossin (1966) revolves around a single factor capital asset pricing model (CAPM) with market risk premium as the only variable that is priced in stock returns.
Despite of some early empirical evidences in favour of CAPM, a large number of academicians suggested additional factors that might affect stock returns. These factors include price earning (P/E) ratio [Basu (1977) ], company size [Banz (1981) ] and more importantly book to market and equity size [Fama and French (1992) ] that triggered alternative explanations for asset pricing puzzle. Fama and French (1992 , 1993 , 1995 demonstrated that market risk of CAPM alone is unable to explain the variations in stock returns and firm size (measured as market value of equity) and book to market ratio (value effect) are relevant determinants of expected returns.
The three factor proposition emerged as a significant alternate asset pricing model and related statistical evidences posed some serious challenges to the validity of CAPM. This incited a series of researches to determine if three factor model is robust and holds some theoretical relevance or if such empirical results are synthetic owing to specific data, sample and statistical gimmicks. The exhaustive literature based on US and non US data provide mixed results for three factor model. Some evidences suggest that reports on death of beta are premature and CAPM is still a better predictor of returns, while others propose that size and value premium are deterministic variables for returns and CAPM should be discarded in favour of Fama and French three factor model.
An important sample selection criterion in most of the researches on three factor model is exclusion of financial firms. Fama and French (1992) based their analysis on non financial firms since financial firms inherently are highly leveraged and a similar level of 3 financial leverage in non financial firms would represent severe financial distress. Despite of the significant role of financial firms in economic structure, the studies on their stock returns are limited. Barber and Lyon (1997) were the first to examine the cross section of financial stock returns in NYSE vis-à-vis size and value premium and reported significant loadings for three factor model. They compared results with non financial firms and concluded that size and value factors are relevant factors for both financial and non financial firms. Viale et al (2009) analysed the risk factors priced in US banking equities. They found no evidence for significance of size and value factors and concluded that market risk premium and shocks to the slope of yield curve are the relevant risk factors.
Financial firms constitute a substantial portion of equity markets both in developed and emerging markets and thus are strong candidates for inclusion in investment portfolios.
Moreover, the regulatory framework of Basel II emphasizes on use of market discipline to analyse the risk taking behaviour of financial firm warrants the need to understand the risk factors relevant to banking equities. Therefore, with unique business and firm characteristics, it would be interesting to observe if conventional asset pricing variables can predict expected returns or if there are more specific factors that could better explain cross section of banking stocks.
We deploy an international portfolio approach on listed banking stocks from fourteen European countries using data that span over 1999 to 2008 and propose an asset quality augmented (bad minus good) Fama and French model. The asset quality 1 of a bank is a unique factor that could affect all aspects of a bank's performance and a substantial decline in asset quality will not only erode the profitability but could ultimately lead to the failure of the bank.
Therefore, banks with better asset quality enjoy better credit standings while banks with low 1 The Asset quality refers to loan quality and both these terms will be used interchangeably.
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asset quality, owing to higher non performing loans, have high risk with comparatively higher probability of default.
The empirical evidence is reported on a single factor CAPM, Fama and French three factor model and a four factor asset quality model. The results demonstrate significant factor loadings for all three models. However, the explanatory power of four factor asset quality model was superior to Fama and French three factor model and a single factor CAPM for all sorted portfolios. Therefore; our main findings suggest that a Fama and French model including size and value factors augmented for asset quality best captures the cross section of returns in European banking stocks.
This paper has multiple contributions towards existing literature. Firstly, we extend the asset pricing literature to financial stocks using an exchange rate adjusted international portfolio and a synthetic value weighted index. Secondly, we propose a unique risk factor of banking stocks that is very critical for their intermediary efficiency and long term survival.
Lastly, our results have practical implications for investors and fund managers. The asset pricing of banking stocks for investment and valuation should take into account size, value and asset quality premium. Similarly, for estimating cost of equity of banking firms asset quality should be an integral part. The event studies on banking sector should use a four factor model rather than conventional bank asset pricing variables of interest rates and market premia. Lastly, these results provide an insight into the risk factors of banking stocks that might be of interest for regulators to analyse the risk taking behaviour of such firms.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section II will provide a brief literature review on asset pricing vis-à-vis banking stocks. Section III will discuss the data and methodology. Empirical results are presented in Section IV, while Section V will conclude.
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Literature Review
Banking spreads are function of yield on interest generating assets and mark up on interest bearing liabilities and, therefore, are sensitive to interest rate. The dependence of banks' profitability and hence future cash flows on interest rates resulted in literature on financial stocks that proposes use of interest rate variable along with traditional market factor as vital determinant of returns. Stone (1974) was the first to propose interest rate sensitivity in addition to CAPM market factor to explain variation in stock returns of commercial banks.
Some of the subsequent studies reported empirical results in favour of interest rate factor [Fama and Schwert (1977) , Flannery and James (1984) ] while others deduced weak or no relationship between interest rate and stock returns [Flannery et al. (1997) ].
However, a caveat to interest rate factor is its variability over time. The factor is reported to have better explanatory power when interest rate volatility is high while in stable interest rate periods; the stock returns remained unaffected from interest rate factor [Yourougou (1990) , Choi et al (1992) ]. Another set of studies propose that innovations in interest rate variable would have higher explanatory power for returns as compared to expected interest rates. Bae (1990) studied the impact of expected interest rates and surprises to such expectations for stock returns of depository and non depository institutions. The empirical analysis included three interest rate indices of different maturities and results reported a higher sensitivity for surprises to yield curve with longer maturity. Neuberger (1993) analysed the impact of shocks to yield curve for US commercial banks' returns from 1979 to 1990 and reported a shift in risk sensitivities. The relationship between unexpected changes in interest rates and stock returns was weekend towards the end of the sample period. Dinenis and Staikouras (1996) analysed the impact of expected and innovations in interest rates on UK banks' stocks and found a negative relation between these innovation and returns.
An interesting common point in these studies was observation of higher sensitivity of interest 6 rates towards the start of sample periods that gradually decreases over time. Moreover, none of these studies analysed the traditional asset pricing theories and their ability to explain the variation of returns in banking stocks.
As mentioned earlier, Barber and Lyon (1997) studied the pricing of market, size and value factor in US financial stocks. They compared the mean returns for financial and non financial firms sorted on book to market and size factors and found no significant difference.
Similarly, they found significant coefficients on size and value factors for both financial and non financial firms. They concluded that despite of having substantially high financial leverage for financial firms, the market factor along with size and value premium are priced in banking returns and hence such returns could be explained under traditional asset pricing framework.
Viale et al (2009) Griffin and Wallach (1991) analysed the impact on stock returns of 13 US banks when they decided to place their Brazilian loans on a non accrual basis and increased loan loss provisions to recognise a higher probability of default. Using event study methodology, they reported that stock market responded adversely to the reclassification of non performing advances and a positive reaction was observed vis-à-vis increase in loan loss reserves. These results depict rational expectations of investors since increase in loan loss provisions is a credible signal about banks intention to sustain their asset quality. They concluded that stock markets discriminate banks on the basis of default risk.
8 Elyasiani and Mansur (1998) used GARCH framework to model interest, market and exchange rate risk for 52 Japanese banking institutions for the period between 1986 and 1996.
The source of these risk estimates was then related with bank specific accounting variables.
These variables included risky debt, risk weighted assets, asset quality, market structure and off balance sheet activities. The results indicated that market and exchange rate risk were significant for all banks while interest rate risk was not relevant throughout sample. The accounting variables as explanatory variables for various risks were significant with negative coefficient on provision for impaired loans. They attributed the negative coefficient to the perception that an increase in these provisions is expected to reduce the credit risk. showed a significant negative coefficient on loan loss provisions and change in nonperforming loans while a positive coefficient for earnings were reported. They concluded that a negative sign may refute the signalling hypothesis but significance level demonstrates its relevance in explaining bank stock returns. Hatfield and Lancaster (2000) examined the market reaction to loan loss reserve additions for 121 announcements between 1980 and 1992 for 33 US bank holding companies.
They used event study methodology and reported a negative reaction to loan loss additions before the announcement. The post announcement reaction was positive and was significantly 9 sustained for several days after the event. They attributed the negative reaction to the surprise factor, as an increase in loan loss provisions indicate erosion in asset quality. However, once the information is known, the investors would perceive the additions as strengthening the risk absorption capacity. They concluded that banking stocks exhibit strong reaction to announcements on default risk and asset quality. Docking et al. (2000) analysed the reaction of stock prices to loan loss reserve announcements for 153 banks over a period of 1985 to 1990. They classified the banks into regional and money centred banks and found significant negative relationship between loan loss announcement and abnormal returns. They noted that the loan loss reserves had significant impact despite the fact that these provisions are accounting adjustments and do not represent concurrent cash flow implications. They concluded that bank stock returns are sensitive to loan loss reserves and accounting measure of bank soundness and regulatory pressure are likely to impact the market sentiment for loan loss reserves. Cooper et al. (2003) investigated the predictability of cross section of bank returns by using prominent variables of financial sector. The sample constituted of 213 banking firms for the period between 1986 and 1999. They used bank specific variables of earnings per share, loans to total assets, loan loss provisions to total loans, non interest income to net income, unused loan commitments to total loans, interest rate swaps to total assets, standby letter of credit to total loans and book value of equity to total assets. Furthermore, they included Fama and French style book to market and size variables to analyse the impact of value and size factors. The results demonstrated that variables of non interest income, loan loss reserves, earnings and leverage were statistically significant while unlike Barber and Lyon (1997) they
could not deduce a relationship of book to market and size factors with cross section of bank returns. They concluded that bank specific variables have superior predictability power than traditional asset pricing models for cross section of financial returns. Agusman et al. (2008) analysed the relation between accounting and capital market risk measure using a panel data set of 46 banks from ten Asian countries for the period 1998 -2003.They deployed standard market risk variables of total risk, systematic and unsystematic risk and regressed against firm specific variables including standard deviation of return on assets, equity to total assets, gross loans to total assets, loan loss reserve to gross loans and liquid assets to total assets. The results with random effect specification showed that standard deviation of returns and loan loss reserve to gross loans demonstrate a significant positive relation with total risk. Similarly, for non systematic risk, the significant coefficients were reported for loan loss reserve to gross loans and gross loans to total assets. They could not find any significant coefficient when systematic risk was used as independent variable. The pooled OLS exhibit similar results with positive relation of total risk and unsystematic risk with firm variables of standard deviation of return on asset, loan loss reserve to gross loans and gross loans to total assets. However, with pooled OLS, the systematic risk depicted a significant relation with loan loss reserve to gross loans. They concluded that despite of significant differences in banking practices across these Asian countries, the firm specific risks notably credit risk measured as loan loss reserve to gross loans are more relevant than systematic risk and therefore can be used to substitute market based risk measures.
Data and Methodology
Data and Sample
This study focuses on listed banking stocks from 14 European countries including Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and United Kingdom over the period 1999 -2008.
The primary sample constitutes of banking common stocks from all countries that has daily dividend adjusted price data available on Thomson DataStream. To be included in sample for year t, the selected stocks should have data available on book value of equity, numbers of 11 shares outstanding, non performing loans and gross advances for year t -1. We compute firm size as market value of equity (price times number of shares outstanding), book to market ratio and an asset quality measure of non performing loans to gross advances (NPL/GA).
Furthermore, following Fama and French (1993) , we address the survivorship bias by including only those stocks which are listed for atleast two years. Similarly, the stocks classified as Dead or Delisted are discarded from the sample. Lastly, we account for the non synchronous trading phenomenon in the final sample as in presence of sleeping stocks the estimated risk parameters are likely to be biased. Therefore, in final sample, we consider only those banking stocks which demonstrate active daily trading and exclude stocks that have at least 85% non-zero returns in one year. Based on this criterion, the number of selected banking stocks from each country for various years is reported in Table 1 .
[Insert Table 1 about here]
The sample consists of 113 baking firms in 1999 that increased to 233 in 2008. We observed that the variation in sample is because of the thin trading criteria as most of the banks had no or substantially inactive trading during the early years. However, over time with increase in overall market activity, the volumes for banking firms increased as well and our sample is almost doubled in 2008. Since all of the stocks in the sample exhibit active returns our sample is free from any bias that could arise due to non synchronous trading. On average, the sample contains more banks from Denmark, Germany, France, Switzerland and United Kingdom while contribution of Austria, Belgium and Luxembourg remained low.
The selected stocks from each country will be combined to form international
portfolios. An important consideration in formation of such portfolios is common currency as we cannot directly compare risk and returns emanating from stocks denominated in different currencies [Fletcher (2000) ]. Most of the countries included in the sample have prices and other data in Euros; however, for Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and United Kingdom, the daily prices are denominated in local currencies. To mitigate the impact of exchange rate, we convert the prices and fundamental data of these four countries into common currency (Euro) at spot rate. Once the prices are homogenized to Euro, the individual daily logarithmic returns would be computed. These would take the form , where R i(t) represents return for stock i on day t while P i(t) and P i (t-1) represent prices (in euro) for stock i on day t and t -1 respectively. These individual returns are then used to compute value weighted portfolio returns sorted for size, book to market and asset quality. Table 2 present the yearly statistics of bank size in our sample for all countries.
[Insert Table 2 about here]
The average size statistics for all countries are following an increasing trend from 1999 to 2008. The banks from United Kingdom exhibit larger average size while Denmark, Netherlands and Switzerland have more banks that are smaller in size. Table 3 shows country wise averages and median of book to market ratio.
[Insert Table 3 about here]
The average book to market ratio is on a higher side for Swiss banks while the ratio remained low for United Kingdom. This represents more value stocks among Swiss banks and higher number of growth stocks in United Kingdom. Considering the utmost relevance of equity as risk absorption cushion in financial sector, Swiss banks with average small size are justified to have an average value rating with respect to book to market ratio. Similarly, United Kingdom with relatively larger banks has the tendency to contribute more growth stocks.
The statistics for non performing loans to gross advances are included in 
Portfolio Construction
In order to capture the impact of traditional size and value premium along with the augmented factor of asset quality the portfolios are constructed on a three way sort. We combined banking stocks from all countries selected as per sample criterion. Then using median of market value of equity for year t, we classified all stocks into two size portfolios as big (B) and small (S) for year t+1. The next step is creating book to market portfolios in two size groups based on book to market value of all stocks with top 30% as high (H), middle 40% as medium (M) and lower 30% as low (L). This results in a total of six market value and book to market portfolios with three book to market portfolios in each size group.
Furthermore, we classified stocks in each of these six portfolios according to their asset quality in two stock groups. There are two main ratios that are widely accepted as possible indicators of asset quality and credit risk. These include non performing loans to gross advances (NPL/GA) and loan loss reserve to gross loans [Agusman et al (2008) ].
However, to estimate asset quality, NPL/GA is preferred over loan loss reserve to gross loans because loan loss reserve is directly dependent on a bank profitability and banks with higher pre provision earnings could create higher provisions and vice versa. On the contrary, NPL/GA directly assesses the bank's capacity in its core business as this ratio is dependent on prudent and clean lending system and credit risk controls. A higher ratio of NPL/GA indicates higher proportion of non-performing loans vis-à-vis total loans and ultimately requires more provisioning. Therefore, asset quality could affect a bank's performance by impacting both 14 revenues and expenses. Initially, bad loans reduce the interest revenues on loan portfolios and later a provision is required to expense out the impact of such loans. To include asset quality factor in our proposition, the stocks having a NPL/GA 2 value higher than median are considered as bad quality banks (B d ), while those with a lower value are classified as stocks having good asset quality (G d ). In this manner we obtain a total of twelve value weighted portfolios that contains stocks which are sorted for size, book to market and asset quality.
These portfolios are rebalanced every year in June for the sample period based on size, book to market and asset quality. The portfolio construction procedure is illustrated in figure 1.
[Insert Figure 1 about here]
The twelve portfolios are titled as per their size, book to market value and asset quality. The portfolio BHB d will represent stocks that are big in size with high book to market ratio and bad asset quality. Similarly SLG d will represent stocks that are small in size with low book to market and good asset quality.
Variables and Model Estimation
In this study we will examine the traditional asset pricing propositions for our international banking stock portfolios. These include a single factor CAPM, a general three factor Fama and French model and a four factor model augmented for asset quality. The testable versions of three models that will be analysed for each of the twelve portfolios are mathematically represented as follows. asset quality premiums respectively. The construction of these variables is explained below.
Excess Portfolio Returns
The excess returns on each of twelve portfolios is the difference between the value weighted portfolio intraday returns and risk free rate. Since Euro is our reference currency, we will use daily effective rate of Euro Overnight Index Average (EONIA) as risk free proxy from 1999 to 2008. EONIA is a reference rate used as benchmark for European money and capital markets and quoted by European central bank.
Market Premium
The market premium is the excess return of market index over risk free EONIA overnight index. As we are using an international portfolio approach we construct a value weighted international index using stock indices of all fourteen European countries and respective market capitalization. An alternate could be to use some MSCI Europe benchmark; however, many banking stocks are not part of such indices. Moreover, it might not be a true representative of the risk return environment in which these banking stocks are traded.
Therefore, construction of a value weighted international index from all local indices using their market capitalization is logical. The logarithmic returns for individual country index is calculated and then combined to formulate returns on an international index. Mathematically, the intraday market returns can be represented as 16 where represents market returns at day t for our international index, indicates the weight of local market index 3 vis-à-vis market capitalization and is the daily return on local market index for day t.
Size Premium
The size premium captures the impact of firm size on their respective returns. The intuition behind size premium is simple. Small firms often depict lower financial flexibility and are highly sensitive to business risk conditions as compared to large firms. This result in augmentation of risk for small firms and investors are likely to demand a premium to invest in firms that are relatively smaller in size. In banking stocks, due to inherent business dynamics, the size impact could be even more critical. The equity offers risk absorption capacity against various banking risks and that is primary reason why regulators are sensitive about capital requirements in banking firms. The SMB factor is the difference in average returns of six value weighted portfolios of banking firms with small market capitalization and six portfolios of stocks with big capitalization and hence will be neutral of value and asset quality premiums. A positive SMB would reflect higher returns for small firms over big firms and vice versa. Mathematically, size premium is calculated as SMB
Value Premium
The HML variable accounts for value premium in stock returns. The factor is relevant as firms with high book to market ratio demonstrated higher returns vis-à-vis firms with low book to market ratio. The stocks with high book to market ratio are called value stocks while those with low book to market ratios were termed growth stocks. Fama and French (1992) proposed that value premium is significantly priced in stock returns along with market risk and size premium. The value premium attributes higher returns for value stocks over growth stocks. The value stocks having high book to market ratio are suspected to be firms with distressed characteristics and it would be rational to demand a premium for investment in such stocks. The HML factor is neutral with respect to size and asset quality. This is estimated as the difference between the average returns on four value weighted portfolios with high book to market ratio and four portfolios with low book to market ratio. A positive HML would reflect higher returns for value stocks compared to that of growth stocks and vice versa. The value premium takes the form HML =
Asset Quality Premium
We propose a bank specific risk factor that would add explanatory power to cross section of returns. As mentioned earlier, asset quality is basic determinant of a bank performance and a vital aspect in credit ratings of a financial institution. The management of asset quality includes the prudence and procedures required by the banks to extend credit.
This also includes effective monitoring systems and limits to control credit risk. A sustained asset quality is required for long term survival of a financial institution and banks with low asset quality are likely to face credit and liquidity crunch. Therefore, investors are likely to demand a premium for investing in stocks that have bad asset quality. We measure asset quality by ratio of NPL/GA. A higher ratio will reflect higher proportion of bad loans in total loans and such banks would be considered as ones having a bad asset quality and vice versa.
The asset quality premium B d MG d is defined as average returns on six value weighted 18 portfolios having bad asset quality and six portfolios that depict good asset quality. A positive factor would demonstrate premium returns for firm with bad asset quality as compared to banks having good asset quality. Asset quality factor is sorted on NPL/GA ratio and neutral of size and value factors. The asset quality premium is represented as
The daily descriptive statistics for twelve mimicking portfolios of size, value and asset quality along with returns on our synthetic index and risk free rate are reported in table   5 . For all portfolios, the volatility in returns is increasing over time with maximum standard deviation in 2008 which was a bad year for banking sector. The erosion in fundamentals of banking sector was reflected in their stock returns with average negative returns for the crisis year for all of the twelve portfolios.
[Insert Table 5 about here]
Empirical Results
The regression results for single factor CAPM, three factor Fama and French and asset quality augmented four factors model on size, value and asset quality mimicking portfolios are reported in Table 6 , 7 and 8. The single factor CAPM is significant for all twelve portfolios with market risk premium explaining the variation in returns. The maximum explanatory power is for big banks with low book to market and bad asset quality (BLB d )
with an R 2 of 78.9%. The minimum explanatory power is demonstrated for small banks with high book to market and good asset quality (SHG d ) with an R 2 of 3.9%. The market risk premium is positive for all portfolios while intercept is insignificant in all instances indicating that CAPM is able to capture some of the variations for all of our sorted portfolios.
[Insert [Insert Table 7 about here]
The results for four factor model augmented by asset quality are even more encouraging with maximum adjusted R 2 of 85% for BLB d portfolio and a minimum of 13.5%
for SMG d . For all twelve portfolios, we observe a substantial increase in explanatory power with increase in adjusted coefficient of variation. All intercepts were insignificant reflecting a valid specification for expected returns. The coefficients on all four risk premia were significant and we observe a significant value coefficient for BMB d which was insignificant in three factor model. It is notable that for all three time series models the R 2 increases from small banks to large banks. This was expected because the large banks are more actively traded than small banks and market wide factors are more likely to influence the active stocks. The inclusion of asset quality premium increase the explanatory power of all portfolios, however, for small size banks it is interesting to note that the increase is phenomenal and we observe a significant increase in R 2 vis-à-vis big banks. This implies that although asset quality is vital for all banks, an increase in infected portfolio has devastating impact for small banks. This is logical as banks with smaller equity base would find it difficult to absorb the loan losses emanating from a deteriorating asset quality. Lastly, as mentioned earlier small less active stocks are more likely to be influenced by firm specific factors and asset quality is the most critical of the bank specific risk factors. . These results clearly propose that in case of banking stocks, the variation in returns is jointly explained by market, size, value and a banking unique factor of asset quality.
Conclusion
This paper attempts to explain the behaviour of exchange rate adjusted returns of banking stocks from fourteen European countries under traditional asset pricing framework of CAPM and Fama and French three factors model. Given the unique business and financial risk of banking stocks we propose to augment the traditional size and value factors model by including an asset quality premium. The selected banking stocks were sorted into twelve portfolios at the interaction of size, value and asset quality factors. Our empirical results provide evidence that augmented four factor model explain maximum variation in stock returns of banking stocks. Moreover, small banks with their limited scale are more sensitive to deterioration in asset quality with limited cushion to absorb loan losses.
These results have policy implications for investors in specific and regulators in general. The investment in financial stocks should take into account the asset quality of the 21 credit portfolio of these institutions. Banks with higher infection are likely to face pressure on their spreads with reduced interest revenues. Simultaneously, the loan loss provisions will increase the non interest expense affecting the overall profitability of the bank and ultimately the impact will be absorbed in equity thus reducing the risk absorption capacity. Since, this treatment of credit infection is unique to banking firms, the investment in financial stocks warrants the pricing of asset quality.
Moreover, with deregulation in financial sector, the regulators under Basle II framework focus on market discipline to evaluate and control risk taking behaviour of banking firms. To implement such market based measures, it is critical to understand the risk factors that are priced in banking equities and among all such factors we propose the fundamental relevance of asset quality premium. 
